[Allergy to latex evaluated at an allergology clinic].
Natural rubber latex allergy is responsible for a wide spectrum of clinical symptoms ranging from rhinoconjunctivitis to severe anaphylaxis both in adults and children. The aim of this study was to investigate the prevalence and clinical significance of latex sensitization in children evaluated for allergic disease. Four hundred fifty three consecutive children evaluated for allergic disease in a university outpatient allergy clinic were screened. A detailed clinical history with particular attention to the past surgical history and the use of natural dummies or pacifiers was obtained. Skin prick tests (SPT) for the more important inhalants and foods were performed on all children. In patients with positive latex SPT, latex challenge and RAST as well as patch test with latex were also done. Ten out 326 atopic children (3%) presented positive skin test to latex, but only five (1.5%) also had a positive clinical history to latex exposure. Latex challenge was positive in 3/9 positive latex SPT children. None of the non-atopic children had positive skin test to latex or symptoms to latex exposure. A history of previous surgery was found in 5/10 positive latex SPT children, in 63/316 negative latex SPT atopic children (p < 0.05) and in 23/127 non-atopic children. The use of natural dummies or pacifiers was similar in atopic (positive or negative latex SPT) and non-atopic children. RAST to latex was positive in 5/10 positive latex SPT children. Latex SPT sensitivity was demonstrated in a moderate proportion of atopic children (3%) even if only half of these patients had a positive clinical history to latex exposure. Latex challenge was positive in 3 out 9 latex SPT positive children. SPT to latex is a safe and simple method to detect sensitive patients and should be included in the routine PT series of inhalant allergens.